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If you are convinced that 
your sickness is because of 
some derangement or dis- 
ease distinctly feminine, 
you ought at once bring 
to your aid 
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Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescri 
It acts directly on the 
organs affected and tones 
the entire system. 
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Ask Your Druggist 
  

SHE WASN'T SKEPTICAL. 

“Mebby youse 
ma'am, but I coms 

etock.” 
“Oh! I don't 

gee that it has 

would n't 

uv 

doubt it. Anyone ca: 

never been watered” 

CONSTIPATION 
  

  

Stewart mening Clipping M 

one from your raion eiipg machine r 

CHICAGO FL EXIBLE SHAFT CO. 
Ww and Ohio Ste. CHICAGO, ni. 

rfree Wf moet me ne of 
Wring me " 

new catalog 

pring and sheep «i! 

Use the old reliable 

Hale's 
Honey 

01 Horehound and Tar 

For Coughs and Colds 

Violins, Mandolin Cui 
tars, Banjos, Cornette, 
Fifes, Drums, Band and 
Orchestra Instruments, 
Victor Victrolas, Pianos, 

N Plaver Pianos and all 

SICA INSTRUMENTS 
trwogt prices, 5 ’ 

Ir ve Irial a every inet 

FREE CATALOG ; 
a! encyr) 

sqes 
¢ plates 

pedia svar 3 Bdined Weis tod 
what instrament you seyegtedd 

The Rudolph Works trer Company 
i's | argest Mosical House 

Me. Oy Avme CBE isage. 178 BE. 44h Ave, Clasinnetl 

Tult’s Pills 
The first dose often astonishes the invilid, 
giving elasticity of mind, buoyency of body, 

GOOD DIGESTION, 
regular bowels and solid flesh. Price, 

-. The Man Who Put the 
EEsin FEET 

Look for This Trade Mark Pio 
ture on the Label when buying 

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE 
The Antiseptic Powder for Ten. 

Trade. Mars, der, Aching Feet, Sold every. 
ere, 28%, Sample Le REF, Address, 

ALLEN S. OLMSTED, Le Roy, N. XY. 

  

23 cin 

Eafferers from 
or kidney trouble 

rhenmatism, dyspepala, iver 
try Nature a Cireat 

Remedy, INDIAN BLOOD TABLETS Send 
28¢ for one month's treatment and be con 

vinced Henry NH. Dines, Heattlebore, Yi, 

FOR BALE «163 A IN CUMBERLAND 
Co., Va 100 a cult, 7 r. house, barn, outs 
bidgs., 12 a. ore hard, te Price, $6. 000. Addr 
Dick Wehre, Farmy Fa Ni 

Best Cough Symp Tastes Good. Use 
fn time. Sold by Dragpists. 

' FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 

Herb | 

ceedings had been made so that they 

| tain ponderous grace. 

WILSON INDUCTED 
INTO HIGH OFFICE 

\haigiFation of of Twanty-Severih 

President Is Witnessed by 

Great Crowds. 

MARSHALL SWORN IN FIRST 

Simple Ceremony in Senate Chamber 

Followed by More Impressive 

Affair on East Portico of 

the Capitol. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 

Washington, March 4.—In the 

ence of a vast throng of his fellow citi 

Woodrow Wilson today stood in 

the east portico of the ca 

pres 

Zens, 

front of 

and took 

nited 

idy had 

sident, 

cerel 

manned 

i 

pitol 

of the 

R. Ma 

sworn in 

the oath of 

States 

president 

Thomas 

been as 

and the i 

the 

the 

nony ship tate was 

by Democrat 

had 

party 

nore ior been as 

new ch executive 

tood with bared 

| were fia 

President Woodrow Wilson, 

yf uled 

but 
the i 

this committee 

majority of Republicans, 

is Democratic testimony to 

that the Republican senators 

willing to outdo their Democratic 

brethren in the work of making or 

derly and impressive the inaugural 

ceremonies in honor of two chieftains 

of the opposition. 

Ride to the Capitol. 
President Taft and Presidentwelect 

Wilson rode together from the White 
House to the capitol, accompanied by 

members of the congressional 

committee of arrangements. The vice 

president-elect also rode from the 
White House to the capitol and in the 

carriage with him were the senate’s 

president pro tempore, Senator Bacon 

of Georgia, and three members of the 

‘congressional committee of arrange 

ments 
The vice-president-eleet took the 

oath just before noon in accordance 
with custom and prior to its taking 
by the presidentelect, Every arrange 

ment for the senate chamber pro 

two 

moved forward easily and with a cer 

Marshall Sworn In. 
The admission to the senate cham- 

ber to witness the oath-taking of the 
vice-president was by ticket, and it 

occupied. On the floor 

ber were many former 

the senate who, because 3 

that they once held B88 of 100 fa 

that body, were given 

of the floor. After the hall was filled 
and all the minor officials of govern- 

ment and those privileged to witness 

the ceremonies were seated, William 

H. Taft and Woodrow Wil preced- 

ed by the arms and the 

committee arrangements, entered 

the chamber. They were fo 

immediate by Vice-President. 

elect Thomas R Marshall, leaning 

upon the arm the preeident pro 

tempore of the after the 

1g of pres 
his officer 

sen: 

of the Stam 

me Re 

of the 

oh 

son, 

gergeant-at 

of 

genate 

lowed ly 

of 

senate who, 

vies ident, 

of 
proceed 

te incoming 

as 

of 

iding 

day’ 

took place 

the 

ings. 

The 
‘ ot ant 
ech ob 

pres 

ite and the 

pres dent the 

row 

almost 

and 

first 

and 

presiding officer 

president 

of seats di- 

tha 

in 

front 

the 

in rectly 
desk 

under 

the In { 0 the   
i Vice 

flal A, Bt 

rehall 

vice | 

ion of | st 

teen i 

  is needless to say every seat was 

same but their 

ni«elect 

row to left, the 

former 

were 

and two 

the United St 

nd 

pi euide 

idents of 

orton of 

v presi ates, 

Levi P. M New York a Ad 

evenson of Illinois 

When the distinguished co 
tered the 

mpany en- 

was 
The 

admin- 

Map 

chamber the senate 
‘3 

il ur r its Id organization 

onth of office rediately 

ister eleet 

  

Vice-President Marsha 

| guards 

harged 

hing the platfo resi 
1 pres 

ryved 

rm the g 

ident-elect tho OOK 

them, which 

many rows of benches 

tier for the accommoda- 

friends and families of the 

the government and 9 the 

for goats 

rising tier on 

tion of the 

officers of 

press 

Oath Administered to Wilson. 

The instant that Mr. Taft 

Wilson came within sight of the crowd 

there was a great outburst of ap- 

plause, and the military bands struck 

quickly into “The Star Spangled Ban- 

ner.” Only a few bars of the music 

were played and then soldiers and ci 

villans became silent to witness re 

gpectfully the cath taking and to 

listen to the address which followed. 

The chief justice of the Bupreme 
court delivered the oath to the presi 
dentelect, who, uttering the words, 

“1 will,” became president of the 

United States, As soon as this cere 

mony was completed Woodrow Wilson 

delivered his inaugural address, his 
first speech to his fellow countrymen 
in the capacity of their chief execu- 
tive, 

At the conclusion of the speech the 
bands played once more, and William 
Howard Taft, now ex-president of the 
United States, entered a carriage with 
the rew president and, reversing the 
order of an hour before, sat on the 
left hand side of the carriage, while 
Mr. Wilson took “the seat of honor" 
on the right. The crowds cheered as 
they drove away to the White House, 
which Woodrow Wilson entered as the 
occupant and which William H. Taft 
immediately left as one whose lease 
had expired. 

and Mr. 

the trioges | i 

+ Wood, 

  

| GREAT PARADE IN‘ 
HONOR OF WILSON! 

Federal and State Troops, Men 

From Navy, Veterans and 

Civilians March, 

* 

{ armed service 

  
GEN. WOOD IS GRAND MARSHAL 

indians, 

dents 

Hunt Clubs and College Stu 

Are Line—Enthusiastic 

Spectators Continuously Cheer 

the Inaugural Procession. 

in 

By CEORGE CLINTON. 

Washington, 

sonian ¢ 

Wilson 

in every detall of 

president did 

ral parade, for it was 

such an affair 
nted it 

March 4 

implicity” wl 
requested 

| of inauguratic 

not apply to the 

as elaborate 

usually in 

they she 

spectacis 

and IW £4 

appreciation the 

hundred 

as the mu 
avin ! 114 ¥ # PIAYINE ioudly an 

ing out by thous 14 

cheering wildly archer 

eq vy 

igurat 

TL» proce 

with General 

marsha! of the 

ing a place at 

in the words 

ions, 

BRIOND WA 

Wood as Ira ad 

whole ¢ ir and hav- 

its head, The Th. 

invariably used on like 

occas wes “impressive and bril- 

Hant 

Wotherspoon Leads Regulars. 

The country's two 

had the right 

(Gen. W, W. Wother 

army, 

Givi 

regulars of the 

naturally 

of way Maj 

spoon, United States 

command of the first 

which marched the gold 

and 

AN 

marines from 

  

    
Scene on Pennsylvania Avenue Durin g the Progress of a Typical 

tion Parade 

ana. This is 

tory of inaugural 

guard of hot 

president to the s¢ 

ing 

the first t 

cerel 

escort jor has 

ne of his 

of Parade. 

The military and the ¢f para 

huge affair which stretched 

length for miles along the Washing 

streets, formed on the avenues madiat 

ing from the capitol. After President 

elect Wilson had become resident 

Wilson and Vice Presidentelect Mar 

shall had become Vice-President 

Marshall, they went straightway from 

the 

thence shortly to the reviewing stand 

in the park at the mansion’'s front 

The parade, with Maj. Gen, Leonard 

United States army, as its 

grand marshal, started from the capi 

Formation 

vi 

on 

to the White House, 

pass in review, 
ed “forward march” 

ly elected president and commander 

| inchief of the armies and navies of 
the United States would be ready to 
review “his troops.” 

It was thought that the parade might 
jack some of the picturesque features | 
which particularly appealed to the 
people on former occasions. There 
were Indians and rough riders here 
not only when Roosevelt was inaugu 
rated, but when he went out of office 
and was succeeded by William H 
Taft. 
of Mr. Wilson seemed to be pletur 
esque enough In its features to appeal 
to the multitudes. They certainly 
made noise enough over it. 

capitol to the White House and! 

The parade, however, in honor |   

i cheering 

tol grounds to move along the avenue | Wilson cannot complain 

where it was to | 
The trumpeter sound. | 

at the instant the | 
signal was flashed from the White | 

| house that in fifteen minutes the new 

Ther nts 

parade 

orgnge and black 

somewhat 

proper Stu- 

other colleges 

were among the 

in the civ 
} ‘to % Many of them wore 

they sweaters and were 

though perfectly 

dents from seventeen 

and universities 

marchers 

Cheering 1s Continuous. 

All along Pennsylvania avenue, from 

the capitol to a point four block be- 
yond the White House, the spectators 

were massed in lines ten deep. The 

was constant and Woodrow 

that the cere 

monies attending his induction into 

office were not accompanied by ap 
parently heartfelt acclaim of the peo 

ple over whom be is to rule for at 

least four years, 

very window in every building on 

NOY 

Pennsylvania avenue which is not oo 
cupled for office purposes was rented 
weeks ago for & good round sum of | 

Every room overlooking the 
1 

marchin arade was taken | 
8 aken. by a3 has & boss to blame it on 

money. 

many spectators as cound find a vant 
age point from which to peer through | 
the window panes. The roofs of the 
buildings were covered with persons | 
willing to stand Tor hours in a March 
day to see the wonders of the inaugu- 
ral parade, and many of them partie 
ularly glad of an opportunity to go 
home and to say that after many years 
waiting they had seen a Democratic 
president inaugurated. 

ABS * 

DIDN'T PROVE AN EXCEPTION 

Photographer Thought He Was Going 
to Escape Ancient Joke, but It 

Waa Not Be 

| 

{ 
i 

to 

AERT CAME CAME ouT BY HANDFUL 

qmportant to Mothers 
refully every bottle of 

ure remedy 
Wd see 

Pa's Explanation. 
i 1Tvogend gO nd with 

auto ppose the i BUph 

equired It’ 

POS YOUR HEAD 
Try Hicks CAPUDINE 

ant 10 take offecis mmediatewpood to prevent 
Sie kK He adaches and Nervous Headaches alan. 

wey back if not satisfied. 10c., 25¢. and 

am oe wiCine sto Ady 

ACHE? 
It's fic me ple 

eR 

Som 

they have 

to drink 

men are fied 

drive 

never satis! 

troubles that 

until 

them 

Mra. Winslow's Soothing 8rrup for Children 
teething, softens the gums, redoces inflamma 
tionallays paincures wind colic 5¢ a bottie As 

It fen't always the most sttractive 

woman who attracts the most atten 

tion 

PILES CURED ING TO 14 RAYS 
Your druggist will refund money (f P INT 
ENT fails to cure any oases of Dlobing, Bi 

BA a ot Protrading ha in ino aan se Bling, 

Anyway, the wage worker always 

Dr. Plerce's Pioamnt Pellets regulsteand in 
orate stomach, liver and bowels, Suga 
tay granulss, nay 0 ake as candy. Adv, 

: RL A 

The best of “men are sometimes 
worsted--and that's no yarn, 

Sliary Luton for all inde 
ar 

A 

And some men are too lazy to in 
dulge in guasswork. 

Woolton s oy 1 Rudi 
roulaglons Rob. At  


